Background {#Sec1}
==========

Children with disabilities may be physically, mentally, or socially challenged and have more marked oral health problems, either because of their actual disability or because of associated medical conditions \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. According to the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) children and adolescents with special health care needs, include any physical, developmental, mental, sensory, behavioral, cognitive, or emotional impairment or limiting condition that requires medical management, health care intervention, and/or use of specialized services or programs. The condition may be congenital, developmental, or acquired through disease, trauma, or environmental cause and may impose limitations in performing daily self-maintenance activities or substantial limitations in a major life activity \[[@CR3]\].

The oral conditions of children with disabilities are reported to be worse, either due to the existing disability or due to medical, economic or social reasons. Studies have revealed that children with a disability have worse oral health and greater treatment needs than healthy children \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Caries and the premature loss of deciduous teeth may lead to malocclusion in the permanent dentition \[[@CR9]\]. The prevalence of malocclusion is reported to be higher among physically and/or mentally disabled children compared to healthy children \[[@CR10]\]. Although studies have investigated the prevalence of malocclusion among disabled individuals \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\] and the association of malocclusion and caries among healthy children \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], the association of malocclusion and caries among children with special health care needs (CSHCN) has not been reported to date.

In India, one-third of the total disabled population are children, and 6 -10% of children are born disabled. The oral health care needs are almost twice as high among children and adolescents with special health care needs \[[@CR16]\]. As per the 2001 population census, approximately 2.6% of individuals are disabled in the state of Tamil Nadu in South India \[[@CR17]\]. The data on dental diseases among disabled children are limited. The aim of the present study was to determine the prevalence of malocclusion among 12-18-year-old children with special health care needs (CSHCN) in Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India and to determine the association of malocclusion with dental caries.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Ragas Dental College, Chennai, India. Permission to conduct the study was solicited and obtained from the Special Commissioner for the disabled and the Heads of schools for CSHCN in Chennai, India. The study was conducted during January to March 2001. The list of the registered special schools for disabled individuals was obtained from the office of the Special Commissioner; of the 22 institutions contacted, 8 were excluded from the study for the following reasons: One was a vocational training center for adults, 3 institutions were no longer functioning, and 4 institutions declined permission to conduct the study. Fourteen institutions accepted the study proposal and granted permission to conduct the study. Written consent was also sought from the parents/guardians prior to the oral examination of the children. All children of ages ≥ 12 and \< 19 years, with an Intelligence Quotient (IQ) ≤ 85, who were present on the scheduled examination days were included in the study. Children who were not able to cooperate due to their medical conditions and those children whose parents refused to give consent were excluded from the study. Participants who had undergone any kind of orthodontic treatment earlier were also excluded from the study.

Pilot study and examiner calibration {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

A pilot study involving 24 mentally challenged children at the National Institute for Empowerment of Person with Multiple Disabilities (NIEPMD), Muttukadu, Tamil Nadu, India, was undertaken to determine the feasibility of the study, the time required for reviewing medical records, for conducting oral examinations, and the applicability of World Health Organization (WHO) Oral Health Surveys -- Basic Methods (1997) Pro-forma \[[@CR18]\]. Intra-examiner calibration was performed by reexamining the 24 children included in the pilot study after 3 weeks because a single examiner (SJG) was assigned to carry out the pilot oral examinations. The intra-examiner reliability was assessed using kappa test. A kappa value of 0.82 indicating good reproducibility was obtained. The reproducibility was 90% for the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) scores and 87% for Decayed, Missing, Filled Teeth (DMFT) scores, respectively. A well trained recording clerk assisted the examiner throughout the oral examination procedure.

Procedure {#Sec5}
---------

The demographic details of the participating children and data on their disability status, IQ, systemic diseases and history of regular medications (if any) were collected from the medical records. Type III clinical examinations, as recommended by American Dental Association (ADA) specifications \[[@CR19]\], were performed. The standard DAI components, as described by WHO \[[@CR18]\], were recorded using community periodontal index probe, rubber stopper and mouth mirror. The number of decayed, missing and filled teeth was also recorded using Dentition Status and Treatment Need (DSTN), and this number was converted into a DMF score. Custom-made acrylic finger caps were used as mouth props to avoid soft tissue injury to the participants and finger injury to the examiner.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software version 16.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The correlation between the DAI and DMFT scores was measured by Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient (r). A chi-square test, ANOVA and t-test were used to derive the inferential statistics, and a p-value of 0.05 was considered the threshold for statistical significance.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 243 adolescents with mental disabilities, with or without physical infirmities, composed the study population. There were 146 (60.1%) male and 97 (39.9%) female study participants. A total of 108 children had a mental disability alone (MD), 55 had MD and cerebral palsy (MD + CP), 36 had Down's syndrome (DS), 18 had MD and a learning disability (MD + LD), 14 had MD and autism (MD + A) and 12 had MD and a speech-hearing impairment (MD + S-HI). The mean age of the children was 14.1 ± 2.0. More than half (n = 145; 59.7%) of the adolescents lived with their parents; the remaining 40.3% (n = 98) were residents in the institutions.

The distribution of DAI scores according to gender, various disability conditions and IQ are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The mean DAI score for the total sample was 39.0 ± 12.3. Approximately 93% of the adolescents had DAI scores ≥ 26, thus requiring some form of orthodontic treatment or the other. A total of 123 (50.6%) participants (74 males and 49 females) had DAI scores 36 and above, which indicates a handicapping malocclusion requiring mandatory orthodontic treatment. Sixty-nine (28.4%) participants (36 males and 33 females) had DAI scores between 31 and 35, which indicated a severe malocclusion, for which orthodontic intervention was desirable. However, there were no significant differences in DAI scores between gender, among the various disability conditions or at the various levels of IQ.Table 1**Number and percentage of adolescents in DAI level according to variables (gender, disability conditions and intelligence quotient)**VariablesTotal n (%)DAI scores n (%)≤2526--3031--35≥36All participants243 (100)16 (6.6)35 (14.4)69 (28.4)123 (50.6)GenderMale146 (60.1)11 (7.5)25 (17.1)36 (24.7)74 (50.7)Female97 (39.9)5 (5.2)10 (10.3)33 (34.0)49 (50.5)Disability conditionsMD108 (44.4)6 (5.6)15 (13.9)38 (35.2)49 (45.4)MD + CP55 (22.6)8 (14.5)8 (14.5)13 (23.6)26 (47.3)MD + A14 (5.8)1 (7.1)4 (28.6)1 (7.1)8 (57.1)DS36 (14.8)0 (0.0)2 (5.6)9 (25.0)25 (69.4)MD + S & HI12 (4.9)0 (0.0)2 (16.7)4 (33.3)6 (50.0)MD + LD18 (7.4)1 (5.6)4 (22.2)4 (22.2)9 (50.0)Intelligence quotientBorderline MD5 (2.1)0 (0.0)1 (2.9)3 (4.3)1 (0.8)Mild MD90 (37.0)9 56.2)15 (42.9)30 (43.5)36 (29.3)Moderate MD100 (41.2)3 (18.8)12 (34.3)25 (36.2)60 (48.8)Severe MD41 (16.9)4 (25.0)7 (20.0)10 (14.5)20 (16.3)Profound MD7 (2.9)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)1 (1.4)6 (4.9)MD Mental disability, CP Cerebral palsy, DS Down's syndrome, LD Learning disability, A Autism, S-HI Sensory-hearing impairment.

The distribution of DAI scores, according to each of its components that are listed by the disability condition is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Incisal segment crowding (84.8%) was the most common aspect of malocclusion, followed by a largest anterior mandibular irregularity of ≥ 1 mm (77.8%) and largest anterior maxillary irregularity of ≥ 1 mm (68.3%). Anterior mandibular overjet (n = 15; 6.2%) was the least common aspect of malocclusion among the children surveyed. The entire group of children with DS had 1 or 2 incisal segment crowding, 97.2% (n = 35) had a largest anterior maxillary irregularity of ≥ 1 mm and 88.9% (n = 32) had a full cusp deviation in the antero-posterior molar relationship. Approximately 81% (n = 87) of the children with MD had a largest anterior mandibular irregularity of ≥ 1 mm and 75.9% (n = 82) had an anterior maxillary overjet ≥3 mm.Table 2**Distribution of DAI components according to various disability conditions**DAI componentsMDMD + CPMD + ADSMD + S-HIMD + LDTotalP valueMissing teeth094 (87.0)50 (90.9)13 (92.9)26 (72.2)9 (75)18 (100)210 (86.4)0.037≥114 (13.0)5 (9.1)1 (7.1)10 (27.8)3 (25)0 (0)33 (13.6)Incisal segment crowding015 (13.9)12 (21.8)7 (50)0 (0)1 (8.3)2 (11.1)37 (15.2)\<0.0011-293 (86.1)43 (78.2)7 (50)36 (100)11 (91.7)16 (88.9)206 (84.8)Incisal segment spacing046 (42.6)27 (49.1)7 (50)18 (50)6 (50)9 (50)113 (46.5)0.9441-262 (57.4)28 (50.9)7 (50)18 (50)6 (50)9 (50)130 (53.5)Midline diastema072 (66.7)45 (81.8)8 (57.1)31 (86.1)8 (66.7)14 (77.8)178 (73.3)0.081≥1 mm36 (33.3)26 (47.3)7 (50)35 (97.2)10 (83.3)13 (72.2)166 (68.3)Largest anterior maxillary irregularity036 (33.3)26 (47.3)7 (50)1 (2.8)2 (16.7)5 (27.8)77 (31.7)\<0.001≥1 mm72 (66.7)29 (52.7)7 (50)35 (97.2)10 (83.3)13 (72.2)166 (68.3)Largest anterior mandibular irregularity021 (19.4)17 (30.9)6 (42.9)6 (16.7)1 (8.3)3 (16.7)54 (22.2)0.124≥1 mm87 (80.6)38 (69.1)8 (57.1)30 (83.3)11 (91.7)15 (83.3)189 (77.8)Anterior maxillary overjet0-2 mm26 (24.1)16 (29.1)2 (14.3)24 (66.7)4 (33.3)6 (33.3)78 (33.1)\<0.001≥3 mm82 (75.9)39 (70.9)12 (85.7)12 (33.3)8 (66.7)12 (66.7)165 (67.9)Anterior mandibular overjet0104 (96.3)52 (94.5)13 (92.9)30 (83.3)11 (91.7)18 (100)228 (93.8)0.096≥1 mm4 (3.7)3 (5.5)1 (7.1)6 (16.7)1 (8.3)0 (0)15 (6.2)Vertical anterior openbite091 (84.3)44 (80)12 (85.7)25 (69.4)11 (91.7)15 (83.3)198 (81.5)0.401≥1 mm17 (15.7)11 (20)2 (14.3)11 (30.6)1 (8.3)3 (16.7)45 (18.5)Antero-posterior molar relationshipNormal20 (18.5)9 (16.4)2 (14.3)2 (5.6)2 (16.7)1 (5.6)36 (14.8)\<0.001Half cusp deviation50 (46.3)25 (45.5)5 (35.7)2 (5.6)2 (16.7)6 (33.3)90 (37)Full cusp deviation38 (35.2)21 (38.2)7 (50)32 (88.9)8 (66.7)11 (61.1)117 (48.1)MD Mental disability, CP Cerebral palsy, DS Down's syndrome, LD Learning disability, A -- Autism, S-HI Sensory-hearing impairment.

The mean DMFT score was 4.36 ± 3.81, and 82.8% of the adolescents had a DMFT score \>0 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences in the DMFT scores were found between the various disability conditions (p \< 0.05). Children with a co-existing MD and autism had a significantly lower mean DMFT score compared to children with other disability conditions. A highly significant difference in the DMFT scores was found between the institutionalized children and those residing with their parents (p \< 0.001). Institutionalized children had a significantly lower mean DMFT score compared to children residing with their parents. No significant correlation was observed between the mean DAI scores and the mean DMFT scores (r = 0.090, p = 0.15).Table 3**DMFT scores according to the variables (gender, residential status, disability conditions, intelligence quotient and DAI scores)**VariablesDMFT (Mean ± SD)p valueGenderMale4.04 ± 3.74\> 0.05Female4.85 ± 3.90Residential statusResident3.78 ± 3.09\<0.001Non-resident4.76 ± 4.21Disability conditionsMD4.05 ± 3.530.03MD + CP4.11 ± 3.83MD + A2.07 ± 2.43DS5.61 ± 4.56MD + S-HI5.63 ± 3.32MR + LD4.75 ± 4.15Intelligence quotientBorderline + mild MD4.24 ± 3.880.49Moderate MD4.66 ± 3.74Severe + profound MD3.92 ± 3.86DAI scores≤ 253.59 ± 2.620.1526 -- 303.72 ± 4.5731 -- 354.68 ± 3.67≥ 364.45 ± 3.80MD Mental disability, CP Cerebral palsy, DS Down's syndrome, LD Learning disability, A Autism, S-HI Sensory-hearing impairment.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This study describes the prevalence of malocclusion among 12-18-year-old CSHCN in Chennai, India, and the association between malocclusion and dental caries among these children. The DAI has been adopted by the World Health Organization (WHO) in an attempt to establish a simple and universally acceptable orthodontic index for use in epidemiological surveys \[[@CR20]\] and has been reported to be reliable and valid for determination of orthodontic treatment needs \[[@CR21]\]. Because it is easy to use and identifies abnormal occlusal traits \[[@CR22]\] and because it was validated in India \[[@CR23]\], the DAI was used in our study.

The reported prevalence of malocclusion in India ranges from 20% to 43% \[[@CR24]\], and among disabled individuals the prevalence is 47% \[[@CR11]\]. However, the results of the present study indicate that the prevalence of malocclusion among the surveyed disabled children in the age group of 12--18 years was approximately 93%. The percentage of participants with severe malocclusion (28.4%) and handicapping malocclusion (50.6%) was much higher than that reported in a previous Indian study (12.2% and 10.6%, respectively) \[[@CR11]\]. The results of our study are not in accordance with a Nigerian study \[[@CR12]\] that reported a 47% prevalence of malocclusion among disabled children in the age group of 12--18 years. Furthermore, the prevalence of malocclusion among disabled children was much higher than those reported in a recent south Indian study among 1800 normal school children aged 11 -- 15 years using DAI \[[@CR14]\].

Vittek et al. \[[@CR25]\] reported that individuals with MD had a higher proportion of Class III malocclusion compared to controls. Vigild \[[@CR26]\] reported 23% anterior open bites and 29% anterior crossbite among mentally subnormal adolescents. Among the sample of children with MD alone, 35.2% had full cusp deviation in the antero-posterior molar relationship. A study conducted by Onyeaso \[[@CR27]\] reported that 32% of individuals with MD had a handicapping malocclusion, whereas in our study, 45.4% of individuals with MD had a handicapping malocclusion. Dinesh et al. \[[@CR11]\] reported that the prevalence of a handicapping malocclusion is increased, to some extent, with an increased severity of MD (13.5% to 15.3%). Furthermore, some studies have reported that the prevalence of an anterior open bite increased slightly with a corresponding increase in the severity of MD \[[@CR11], [@CR25], [@CR28]\]. A similar trend in the prevalence of an anterior open bite was observed in the present study; 15.6% children with mild MD, 19% with moderate MD and 22% with severe MD had a vertical anterior open bite ≥ 1 mm. A review on malocclusion among individuals with mental and physical disabilities concluded that malocclusion was higher in individuals with disabilities \[[@CR2]\]. According to Muppa et al. \[[@CR29]\] the prevalence of malocclusion in individuals with special needs is associated with the type of disability and it is more in males. Mentally disabled individuals had higher frequencies of all types of malocclusion. Another study on the oral health status of children with special health care needs showed that majority of the children had poor oral hygiene with high caries prevalence and moderate gingivitis \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

Previous studies have reported that missing teeth, anterior diastema and Class II malocclusions were most common among individuals with CP \[[@CR13], [@CR32]\]. In our sample of children with MD and CP, 9.1% had ≥1 missing teeth; 47.3% had midline diastema; and 45.5% and 38.2% had a half- and full-cusp deviation, respectively, in the antero-posterior molar relationship. The common malocclusion traits among individuals with CP have been attributed to the early eruption of primary teeth and an aberrant tongue and head posture \[[@CR28], [@CR32]\]. Furthermore, an excessive maxillary overjet in individuals with CP have been reported to be the caused by lip incompetence and failure of the maxillary orbicularis muscle \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR32]\].

According to a study conducted by Shyama et al. \[[@CR13]\] 48.6% of individuals with DS had a slight malocclusion, whereas 36.6% had severe malocclusion. However, among our sample of children with DS, 25% had a severe malocclusion, whereas 69.4% had a handicapping malocclusion. The total number of individuals with DS included in the study conducted by Shyama et al. \[[@CR13]\] was 183, whereas the total number of children with DS in the present study was 36 and hence the comparison should be made with caution. Several studies have reported a high prevalence of negative overjet (36.4% to 41%), anterior open bite (4.9% to 63.6%) and posterior crossbite (14.6% to 65%) among individuals with DS compared to both other disabled individuals and to controls \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28]\]. Among our sample of children with DS, 16.7% had an anterior mandibular overjet ≥ 1 mm and 30.6% had a vertical anterior open bite ≥ 1 mm. In addition, all individuals with DS had incisal segment crowding, and 88.9% had full cusp deviation in the antero-posterior molar relationship. DS was reported as a significant risk factor for severe malocclusion and has been attributed to altered cranial-base relationships \[[@CR13]\], diminished dental arch size, decreased arch length and the reduced maxillary size characteristic of DS \[[@CR13], [@CR28], [@CR33]\].

Crowding, anterior diastema and more than a half-cusp deviation of the antero-posterior molar relationship were reported as the common malocclusion traits among disabled individuals by Dinesh et al. \[[@CR11]\] and Onyeaso \[[@CR12]\]. Incisal segment crowding and largest anterior mandibular and maxillary irregularities ≥1 mm were all common among our surveyed sample of disabled children.

Stabholz \[[@CR34]\] reported that the residential status of individuals with MD may have variable effects on their oral health status. The mean DMFT score of the non-resident children was significantly higher compared to the score of the residents of institutions in this study. A significant difference in the mean DMFT scores between children with various disability conditions was also noticed. A study conducted by Al-Qahtani and Wayne \[[@CR35]\] reported a mean DMFT score of 3.80 ± 1.67, 5.12 ± 3.45 and 5.81 ± 2.95 among 11-12-year-old blind, deaf and mentally disabled children, respectively. Purohit et al. \[[@CR36]\] reported a mean DMFT score of 2.52 ± 2.61 for CSHCN and a mean DMFT score of 0.61 ± 1.12 for healthy controls. The authors also reported that 66.4% of CSHCN had definite malocclusion (DAI score 26 -- 30), 10.9% had severe malocclusion (DAI score 31 -- 35) and 0.4% had handicapping malocclusion (DAI score ≥ 36), whereas 82.6% of healthy controls had no abnormality or only minor malocclusion (DAI score ≤ 25) and 17.4% had definite malocclusion. The mean DMFT score was 4.36 ± 3.81, and 50.6% of the participants had DAI scores ≥ 36. Previous studies have reported a significant association between DAI scores of ≥36 and high caries among healthy children \[[@CR14], [@CR37]\]. However, no significant association was found between DAI scores and the prevalence of caries among our sample of disabled children. Stahl and Grabowski \[[@CR38]\] also concluded that no significant association between malocclusion and dental caries in the mixed dentition period could be drawn from their study.

Some limitations of the present study should be considered when interpreting the results. Ondarza et al. \[[@CR33]\] reported that there are questions about the reliability of the clinical measures of malocclusion, such as the DAI, the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) and Angle's classification of malocclusion. The esthetic and anatomic components of malocclusion are included in both the DAI and the IOTN \[[@CR39]\], but the IOTN is reported to be more precise \[[@CR37]\]. DAI was preferred in our study because previous studies conducted among healthy children \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] and among disabled children \[[@CR11], [@CR36]\] have used this index to report the prevalence of malocclusion in India. Visible proximal caries, loss of inter-proximal translucency and 'catch' during inter-proximal probing were included as the clinical criteria to diagnose proximal caries, but bitewing radiographs were not taken to determine proximal caries in our study. According to the WHO Oral Health Survey Basic Methods 1997 \[[@CR18]\], radiographs are not required and dental caries are measured using dentition status and treatment needs, which covers both primary dentition and permanent dentition along with root status. Ethical, feasibility and logistics issues were also considered in the decision not to take bitewing radiographs in this study. The data regarding the general status such as disability status, IQ, systemic diseases and history of regular medications collected from the medical records of the participants might have slightly influenced the outcome of the study \[[@CR40]\].However due to the time and logistic constrains we were not able to evaluate the condition along with the oral examination. Our sample of children with various disabilities was not evenly distributed and thus some of the disabilities are not well represented. In addition, healthy age-matched control subjects were not included, therefore a comparative analysis of the prevalence of malocclusion was not possible.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

Within the limitations of this study, the prevalence of malocclusion and dental caries appeared to be high among the disabled children surveyed. An incisal crowding and anterior maxillary and mandibular irregularity of ≥ 1 mm were the most common orthodontic anomalies in these children. However, there was no positive correlation between the severity of malocclusion and the presence of dental caries.
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